
' Wmm» Da^ andI.onttiMdlast Friday
" Sip* ttiMMbort wttre they attend>PPP IPe at WCUNC.

fM1 Mavis kid baby of AtAaqgb»-, wk« bare b<cn visitingfli af Mrs. J. I. DitI« will lear*
fliHtar part at tk* weak to JolaSka kartal kaaband la Texaa.

SB* Mbtkl Carpenter of Oae
ariaaad Mlu Tennie Miller of

fBMht Ma., are guests of Mr. aud
Wm. JL - Davis.

faa. Bhaar Spencer, Mrs. D. A. |
kkaafaaa af Ohatoda and Mm. J. M.
tfcrribaa if Kings Mountain were lun
dk* gweaU of Mrs. Lona McOill

It M. II. Biser weent to Prsdrr
Mh, II, Mat week to attend a readanaf kit high school class.

Sr. aad Mrs. Ralph Tucker and
dbsqgAtrr, Jewel of York, were vlsitnasat Che home of Mr. ar<l Mm.
fhmrha VMIton Monday night.
B>. John Phil .Wilson, Mm. Wllmmaad daughter, Jane, of CharlesgnaA P_... scared dn^i'v- w vg.

sad far a visit with relatives.

as. (Veil Crook of Shelby, was a
i'aitea in Kings Mountnin Tuesday

.o.
Bfe aad Mm. Fred L. Rnbitiglon

www mmini 01 ntnianmn. have
fe*r> visiting Mr*. Bmbington's par

ft,Mr. and Mr*. W. K. White and
aflftr nhtirw.

Ffc- I^oyd Queen, who "escaped
Hm f*e German* after being capfind,laa arrived in King* Mounr»spend a furlough with hts
adhr, Mrs. Marie'Ramsey.
JUUUU CORSETS: Individaaly

dfcafgaed foundation medical
HgCeaf supports. Fittings guaranMsd.Phone 1876, Oaetonia, or

write Mrs. Dora B. Etheridge, 312
L SUj l u St., Oastonia, N. C.

ju-26-pd.
fffif. and Mrs. Emmett J. Francis
P ttmCenia visited Mr. and Mrs. M.

1L. Qnstr Sunday. Cpl. Francis Is
Mmas mm a 60-day furlough after bemga prisoner of the Hermans for
astwa and one-half months.

fins Martha Frances MoGill and
Man. James McGill are spending a
fcw days in New York City, where
Km McGill is selecting goods for
MnaBmV Department store.
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Thin tires are a real c
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lit. and Mm. Ladd Hamriek^Ha^'
vsy Hamriek and We. Ladd Uararick,Jr., left Tuesday for a trip to I
New York City. Pfe. Hamrick, in ar-'
my medical school training at Win-.
ston-Salem, joined his family at
Oroensboro. They expect to return toi
Kings Mountain Monday. '

Miss Martha Frances McOill left
8unday for New York on' a buying"
trip for Keeter's Department fjtore.
Mrs. F W. Gordon and Mrs. C. W.

V: of Scuth Hill, Va., formerly
MI'js Flora Herndon and Miss Julia
Herndon of Kings Mountain, visited
relatives here this week.

Bobby Goforth has returned from
a week's visit in Mountain City,
Teun., where he was a guest of Jara-j
es Jones, HA le and his family, j
Young Jones, who was closely asso- j
ciated with Ben Goforth, Jr., in hospitalservice in the Pacific, was se-jriously wounded in Sept. 1943, and Jlater brought to the States where he
received hospital treatment until dia'
charged two weeks ago.

Mrs. J. B. Falls left last week for
a visit with her husband in Cali-'
fL&zLtur it,,- < i. i-AJ. i- £ .«

Friends of J. K. Roberts will be
glad to know he has returned home
from Shelby hospital and is improvingfollowing the operation he underwentmore than two weeks ago.

Charles (BuTTdy) Williams, ARM
2e, is home pn leave visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8 Wil1;a rise tir-tt! »
11 b ins. i\s\m wiiiiam?) is serving in

the navy's air transport command.

Miss Anne B. Roberts expects to
attend the memorial service for her
cousin, Captain Maxwell F. Psrrott,
to be held Snnday at Arearia Baptistchurch, Arcadia, 8. C. Capt.
Parrott was killed in the province
of Lorraine, France.

Pfc. J. T. McOinnis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy McOinnis, will reportfor duty at Tyndall Field, PanamaCity, Fla., next week, after
spending a furlough with his parenta
Pfc. McOinnis will leave Kings
Mountain Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrison and

children returned to Kings Mountain
Tuesday from Wilmington where
they had been guests of .Paul Dunn
and other' relatives.

Mrs. C. P. McOee, of Kannapolb |
was the guest of Miss Musett Jenkinsand Mrs. Daisy Osment at their
home in Herndon apartments last
weekend.

FOODS

ler lb. 49c
12 ox. can 41c
2yt size 40c
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Nebo News
H. Y. Balk

I »hould have said la my column
Last weak H. Y. Mat ma #300 ia Japanesegovernment mone, mat $3.00.

lira. Broados McDaniel, Oaorge
Bhipman, Pat and little Miss Cunninghamvisited your reporter from
the Cora Thursday.

I met Mrs. Nail Barber in the city
Monday, tthe was with a good look- |
ing soldier boy . her hnsband, who
Kia bMn in thn Artnv mi* !

years, including service ia the HawaiianIslee.
Claude Webb went to Charlotte

Wednesday on business.
Joe Russian who works in the ship

yard in Mobile was a week end visitorin the city.
Bob Parrish hardly breaks even

on his cigars. He gives ma one every
time he opens a new box.
They say it's against the law to

tote a gun. 1 saw Hhcrilt J. R. Guy
ton with one.
You may fool your neighbor for a

while, but you can't fool the Lord.
He knew you before you were born.

1 read in the news where it snowedfour inches in Boston the 10th of
May. It caused the Yanks to walk
fast, I bet.
We got an American, Russian,

Frint'h liiltk An Rnrli n an.)

got married. (Who's the joke oat)
.vvt*ufu oi tiuV^rfrTCw*

Ueu who flew out of Qermany ami
lit in a corn field like a bunch of
wild geese and the old farmer roundedhim up with a pitch fork?

F. O. Morris bas moved back to
his nice home on Waco road aftei
working in Tampa for several mon
tha. He gave me two dollar* for the
paper.

Yes, I know its hot weather but w<
have no right to fret and fume.loothowlong some of our boys have beet
in the tropical jungles.
Just another road house killiu^

caused by liquor and low down wo
men that crowds the dens, but somi
get the worst end of the bargain.
Meat's getting so scarce they say

we have to raise it or take it. J
don't believe meat is good for u>
no way. Cannibals eat meat.
One could raise lots of chicken:

(so badly needed) if it wasn't foi
hawks, skunks and rogues.

I met Mr. Carpenter, our friendly
loliceman, at Midway lunch stand
ie searched ipy grocery bag. H
must have thought I had stolei
something. I know he wasn't huii

writ they ever get the Bank done itgoingto hold a pile of mony, roon
for all.
mim Alarms walker is working it

.he Home Store at her old job.
They say Hitler married a littl*

fool actress and they are now gon«
to Spain for a honeymoon.

1 don't see any sense in hauling
flowers out to the cemetery afte;
one is dead. Why not give us a fee
>ouquets while we live. I love flow

era.
Paul said, "if eating meat cause

my brother to offend, I '11 eat n
more meat," See, Paul didn't hav«
to have any points to get meat.
When you see a rainbow at nigh

ifter a thunder storm while the
moon's shining out bright, its a sigi
the earth's growing old. If you couli
30 to the end of the rainbow yoi
would find a bag of precious gold 1
im told.
There's a time that folks get

<moky at each other. We can't tel
why the imagination works th<
wrong way, or probably they art
bilious.

I hate to meet folks today whe
sesaa so charming. Tomorrow the}
don't eare to know you. Their digestionmay be bad.
Sines they claim Hitler's married

it just won't do to let a buneh of
little Hitlers grew up la papa's foot
steps. They might be a bigger set of
fools than daddy.
Up In Boston the other day an old

man paraded the streets barefooted
in the snow with a sign pasted on
his back: "Two boys in the Army
end no shoe stamp.

I don't care a flip, gale, how short
jrou wear 'em. About 4 o 'clock 1
was standing on Depot street, the
wind was really blowing, a flock of
young girls headed by for the pic
tore show, skirts were fairly dangling
In the breeee. I admire short skirts
no nse wasting cloth these hot times.
Japs fight fiercely nntil they die.

Oar boys fight fiercely nntil theywin.
If a man thought as mnch about

dying as he does living, life would
bo. worth living.
The days are long bat the week*

roll by fast. It's almost always Saturdaybefore one knows it.
I knew a .nice family of Pig*

down in Union coonty. There wa>
Barak Pig, and Snste Pig. They had
I brother nantod Hoggie Pig. ,
As hot aa the wsotbet In I don't

mo hew Boa Smith gtnyn op in the
Ml and satin things. He's got John
H)m* helping hisa. John sarriaa the
ion and doss tho sprinkling. John
gent i. handy on a bieyslo, John
lent like work no mack, tho.
Z wish I «o«ld writ# n eolnmn.

I'm Joe* a bleieh on thn pagen of

.u;i »

ST. MATTHBW'I LXTTHMUl*
OBUXOH

Rev. Wb. H. Stender, Pastor
.Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., W. K.
Mauney, superintendent. Vavatioa Bi
bio School closing exercises.
Choreh Service 11:00 a. at. with

tho sermon by tho pastor.
Union Services, 8:00 p. m. First

Baptist Church.
Junior ChLHtrea of the Church,

Sunday, 7:06 p. m.
The Luther Leagues, Sunday 7 pm.
Boy Scouts, Monday 7:30 p. m.
Girls' Scouts, Tuesday 0:30 p. m.
Senior Choir, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
The Parish Education Cabinet will

meet Monday eroding 8:00 p. m. ia
the pastor's study. '

Nursery class for small childreu
will be conducted during tiie church J
service.

.

.. '

TOST PBBSBYTKRIAM crcrrmmr'
P. D. Patrick, Pastor

0:43 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.Sermon subject: "Ancient Tyre, a

City of Commerce."
3:00 P. M. Sunday school and serviceat Dixoai J. O. Darraeott, Supt.7:00 P. M. Usng Peoples' Vespers.8:00 Union Service at the First

Baptist church.
Monday 7:00 P. M. Boy Scouts.

* ThysdQT 9 09 P V,
meeting.

WESLBYAH METHODIST OHUKOH
p..i p *»i.-» ^
«tM mirou, rasior

9:45 Sunday school, Rev. Jess
Henson, Supt. \

11:00 Sermon: "Ten Reasons Why1 believe in Bible Holiness." by thePastor.
7:00 Class meeting.
8:00 Sermon, "The Second Comingof Christ." by the .Pastor.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer service.

BOYGB MBMOBIAL ABP
Rev. B. N. Baird, Minister

Sonday.
10:00 Spbbath school, John L.OamSum

r 'mr\
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Wo, dept.
11:00 Proaehlaff Mrrieo. Sermon

bp Bar. P. L. Grier, pastor of Sardlt
ABP church, Charlotte.

7:15 YPCU.
8:00 Union service at Pint Baptutchurch.

Wedaeedap.
8:00 Pmper meeting, followed bp

e&ott praetiM.
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ward*, of Shelby, county attorney
will speak at the weekly meeting
of the Kifiga Mountain Klwanle
club at the Woman's Club Thar*daynight at 7 o'clock. The two

lawyers- will discuss ths forthcom!-*w linmlul Kond election.
tug VUUUVJ r

to be held July 7.
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